Tom 2
Pediatric Crib by LINET®

Tom 2 Pediatric Crib offers innovative features that improve the overall patient experience. Designed with a focus on safety, Tom 2 supports fall prevention protocols, improves accessibility to the patient, and provides a safe work environment for caregivers. Telescopic side rails with five height positions provide a customizable solution for safe and easy access to the child.

— Easy, one-button height, backrest, and trend/reverse trend adjustments
— Telescopic side rails with five positions provide easy patient access
— Built-in scale and multi-zone bed exit alarm
— Modern design includes transparent bed ends, giving children a better view of their surroundings
1 — Telescopic side rails stop at five positions for enhanced access

2 — Autoregression feature ensures a constant safety gap between backrest and head of crib

3 — Transparent bed ends give children a better view of their surroundings

4 — Available with Pediatric Pulse™ LAL pulsation air support surface

5 — A unique cross-manufacturing agreement provides the best of both worlds: Sizewise® surface options and LINET® bed frames